What Made The Boys Like Rosie
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Piano

Allegro moderato

Voice

Rosie was the nicest girl, she lived in Baltimore;
And Rosie had a figure, Rosie also had a smile;
She

Though she wasn't pretty, she had suitors by the score. A
did not wear expensive clothes, but Rosie, she had style That
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Little chap named Willie couldn't understand at all, For
made you take a second look; If you should chance to see Her
there were lots of pretty girls, yet Rosie had the call. So
coming down the street, you'd say, "Now she looks good to me." Now

Wil-lie came around one night and took her out to dine. He
Ros-ie played pi-an-o, Gee, you ought to hear her sing!

bought a lot of lob-ster and he bought a lot of wine. He
She could dance the Tur-key Trot and do most any thing.

What made the boys &c 4
spent the whole ten dollars and at least, so I suppose, Tho' Willie liked her and it's what made him propose, She
Wil-lie never said a word, I'm positive he knows.
might have had some other charms but only Willie knows.

CHORUS

What makes the boys like Rosie? Willie found
out that night. What makes the boys like

What made the boys &c 4
Ros - ie? Wil - lie found out all right. They went for a walk, but they did - n't say a word; This sound fa - mil - iar

(Sound of Kiss)

was of - ten heard. Now Wil - lie would - n't tell, but it's a cinch he knew it

(Spoken)

well (oh you Rosie) What made the boys like Ros - ie.

What made the boys & c